
 
 

IMI Consultant has the: https://www.imiconsultant.com/ 
 

 
 

We thank you, Good supplier for responding to our invitation and wanting to join us 

in our platform activity, And to share the success story with us 
 

Item 1: Contracting Parties 

• Contract party description Supplier Member (2nd party) Platform Owner (1st Party) 

• Company Name El-Morshidin for Industry IMI Consultant 

• Company Logo 
  

• Primary Name Rasheed  Gaber Metwally Mahmoud Sharaqa 

• Primary job title Technical Manager Chairman 

• Primary E-Mail waseetoctober@gmail.com m.sharaqa@imiconsultant.com 

• Primary Mobile Phone +20 122 1259 090 +20 127 1565 911 

• Company Address 

 

Industrial zone, Sector 2, piece 
Nu. 33, Abu Rawash, Giza, Egypt  

 

 

B2, St 249, Haram City, 6th 
October City, Giza, Egypt 
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Item 2: Second party acknowledgment 
The second party has acknowledged the following: 

 :ًٌٍ ثّب اٌثبًٔ اٌطشف ألش ٚلذ

 

That he has read the terms and conditions of use of our website published at the address 
(https://www.imiconsultant.com/who-we-are/terms-of-use/) and that he has accepted them all. 

 

 أٔٗ لذ ئطٍع عٍى صفسخ "ششٚط ئسزخذاَ اٌّٛلع" إٌّشٛسح عٍى إٌّصخ ، ٚأٔٗ ٌمجٍٙب خٍّعٙب.

 

That he has read our prices plan to participate in membership and registration services published at the 

address (https://www.imiconsultant.com/prices-plan-of-subscription-and-services/) and that he is committed 
to what it have when he wants to deal with us. 
 

إٌّشٛسح عٍى إٌّصخ ، ٚأٔٗ ٍِزضَ ثّب فٍٙب عٕذِب ٌشٌذ  ٗ لذ ئطٍع عٍى صفسخ "خطخ األسعبس ٌإلشزشاوبد ٚاٌخذِبد"أٔ
 زعبًِ ِعٕب.اٌ

 

That when he receives a fresh PDF copy of this contract on his e-mail, he “By himself” to register his signature 

in the space allocated to that on the last page, then send us this certified version. 
 

 فً رٛلٍعٗ ثزسدًٍ "ثٕفسٗ" ٌمَٛ ، اإلٌىزشًٚٔ ثشٌذٖ عٍى اٌعمذ ٘زا ِٓ PDF ثزٕسٍك خذٌذح ٔسخخ ٌزٍمى عٕذِب أٔٗ
 .اٌّعزّذح إٌسخخ ٘زٖ ٌٕب ٌشسً ثُ ، األخٍشح اٌصفسخ فً ٌزٌه اٌّخصصخ اٌّسبزخ

 

He agrees to provide us by correspondence or through registration forms all the true information and data we 

request to Let us publish a comprehensive profile of any product or service as well as execution of the 

evaluation processes in accordance with the thirty known criteria applied on our platform and publish the 
score results on our website. 
 

 ٔطٍجٙب اٌزً اٌسمٍمٍخ ٚاٌجٍبٔبد اٌّعٍِٛبد ثدٍّع اٌزسدًٍ ّٔبرج خالي ِٓ أٚ اٌّشاسالد طشٌك عٓ رضٌٚذٔب عٍى ٌٛافكأٔٗ 

عٍى  فخاٌّعش اٌثالثٍٓ ٌٍّعبٌٍش ٚفًمب اٌزمٍٍُ عٍٍّبد ٌٛافك عٍى ئخشاءاد ٚوزٌه،  خذِخ أٚ ِٕزح ألي شبِالً  ًٍِفب ٌٗ ٌٕٕشش
 .اٌجسث اٌعبَ عٍى إٌزبئح دسخبد ٚٔشش إٌّصخ

 

Item 3: First party acknowledgment 
The First Party undertakes the following for the benefit of the Second Party: 

 :اٌثبًٔ اٌطشف ٌصبٌر ًٌٍ ثّب األٚي اٌطشف ٌزعٙذ

 

We provide four marketplaces, each with an independent classification chain, covering all IT topics. We 

guarantee that all products and services that the supplier registered in the form 
(https://www.imiconsultant.com/public-membership-registration/) will be published in their appropriate places 

in the classification. 
 

، ٌىً ِٕٙب سٍسٍخ رصٍٕف ِسزمٍخ ، رغطً خٍّع ِٛضٛعبد رىٌٕٛٛخٍب اٌّعٍِٛبد.  ئٌٍىزشٍٚٔخ أسثعخ أسٛاقٔسٓ ٔٛفش 
( سٍزُ ٔشش٘ب فً اٌعبِخ اٌعضٌٛخ فً اإلشزشان ّٔٛرجٔضّٓ أْ خٍّع إٌّزدبد ٚاٌخذِبد اٌزً سدٍٙب اٌّٛسد فً )

 األِبوٓ إٌّبسجخ ٌٙب فً اٌزصٍٕف.

 

All competing products and services have the same standard and fair approaches for display items, evaluation 

criteria and professional services opportunities. 
 

 ٚفشص اٌزمٍٍُ ِٚعبٌٍش اٌعشض ٌعٕبصش ٚاٌعبدي ، اٌمٍبسً ٕٙحّاٌ ٔفس ٌٙبٌىْٛ  ، اٌّزٕبفسخ ٚاٌخذِبد إٌّزدبد خٍّع

 .إٌٍّٙخ اٌخذِبد

 

We are committed to the privacy and confidentiality of data not allowed to be published, which we have 

obtained from the members of the website and we are not authorized to transfer them to third parties without 
the consent or request of the owners clearly. 
 

 ٔمٍٙب ٌٕب ٌسك ٚال،  اٌّٛلع أعضبء ِٓ عٍٍٙب زصٍٕب ٚاٌزً،  ثٕشش٘ب اٌّسّٛذ غٍش اٌجٍبٔبد ٚسشٌخ ثخصٛصٍخ ٍِزضِْٛ ٔسٓ
 .ٚاضر ثشىً اٌّبٌىٍٓ طٍت أٚ ِٛافمخ دْٚ ثبٌثخ أطشاف ئٌى
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We are committed “After registration sufficient number of suppliers' products and services” to having a 

planned promotion campaign to attract buyers to our e-marketplaces by all means inside Egypt and abroad in 
the Middle East and North Africa. Special attention will be given to the organization of promotion conferences 

in all specialized business communities. 
 

 ئٌى اٌّشزشٌٓ ٌدزة ِخططخ رشٌٚدٍخ زٍّخ ثزٕظٍُ" اٌّٛسدٌٓ ٚخذِبد ِٕزدبد ِٓ وبف   عذد رسدًٍ ثعذ" ٍِزضِْٛ ٔسٓ
 ٌزٕظٍُ خبص ا٘زّبَ ئٌالء سٍزُ. ئفشٌمٍب ٚشّبي األٚسظ اٌششق فً ٚخبسخٙب ِصش داخً اٌٛسبئً ثىً اإلٌىزشٍٚٔخ أسٛالٕب

 .اٌّزخصصخ األعّبي ِدزّعبد خٍّع فً اٌزشٌٚدٍخ اٌّإرّشاد

 

We will, on behalf of suppliers, have the most important duty to raise the awareness of the buyer and all 
positive support to make a correct buying decision. For the first time in the MENA region, our platform 

provides an integrated electronic package of knowledge, professional and executive services to the buyer 

“before, during and after” the purchase decision, making us the indispensable source for the right investment 
in all areas of information technology. 
 

. صسٍر ششاء لشاس رخبرإل اإلٌدبثً اٌذعُ وًرمذٌُ ٚ،  اٌّشزشي ٚعً صٌبدح ٚاخت ، اٌّٛسدٌٓ عٓ ٍٔبثخ ، عٍٍٕب ٌىْٛٛف س

 إٌٍّٙخ ٚاٌخذِبد اٌّعشفخ ِٓ ِزىبٍِخ ئٌىزشٍٚٔخ زضِخ ِٕصزٕب رٛفش ، ئفشٌمٍب ٚشّبي األٚسظ اٌششق ِٕطمخ فً ِشح ألٚيٚ
 خٍّع فً اٌصسٍر سزثّبسإلٌ عٕٗ غٕى ال اٌزي اٌّصذس ٌدعٍٕب ِّب ، اٌششاء لشاس" ٚثعذ ٚأثٕبء لجً" ٌٍّشزشي ٚاٌزٕفٍزٌخ

 .اٌّعٍِٛبد رىٌٕٛٛخٍب ِدبالد

 

Item 4: Contract Description 

1 

This is the initial contract, which represents the opening of the transactions between the supplier and the 
platform administration ... It is in exchange for 500 US dollars (or its equivalent in Egyptian pounds), paid by 

the second party in the bank account of the first party (which is indicated by the invoice), which we will send 
to the second party after this contract is approved by the its authorized responsible of the second party and 

then sent back to us. 
 

دٚالس أِشٌىً )أٚ ِب ٌعبدٌٙب  055٘زا ٘ٛ اٌعمذ اإلثزذائً ، ٌّثً ئفززبزٍخ اٌزعبِالد ثٍٓ اٌّٛسد ٚئداسح إٌّصخ ... ٚ٘ٛ ِمبثً 

 ، ٚاٌزً سٛف ٔشسٍٙبثبٌدٍٕٗ اٌّصشي( ، ٌسذد٘ب اٌطشف اٌثبًٔ فً اٌسسبة اٌجٕىً ٌٍطشف األٚي )اٌزي رٛضسٗ اٌفبرٛسح( 
 .ئعبدح ئسسبٌٗ ٌٕبثُ ئعزّبد ٘زا اٌعمذ ثزٛلٍع اٌّسئٛي اٌّفٛض ِٓ اٌطشف اٌثبًٔ أْ ٌزُ  ذعثئٌى اٌطشف اٌثبًٔ 

2 

This contract was created after the second party (in his capacity as the authorized responsible of his 

company) registered in the (Public Membership Registration Form), which we received at “November 23, 
2020”, in which he registered his data and company’s data, as well as basic data for (12) Product and service 

for we to register and publish on our online platform. 
 

 اإلشزشان ّٔٛرجثبٌزسدًٍ فً ) )ثصفزٗ اٌّسئٛي اٌّفٛض ِٓ ششوزٗ( ٘زا اٌعمذ لذ رُ ئٔشبؤٖ ثعذ أْ لبَ اٌطشف اٌثبًٔ

، ٚلذ سدً ثٗ ثٍبٔبرٗ ٚثٍبٔبد ششوزٗ ، ٚوزٌه ثٍبٔبد  "3535ٔٛفّجش  32( ٚاٌزي ٚصً ئٌٍٕب ثزبسٌخ "اٌعبِخ اٌعضٌٛخ فً
 ( ِٕزح ٚخذِخ ٌىً ٔمَٛ ٔسٓ ثزسدٍٍٙب ٚٔشش٘ب عٍى ِٕصزٕب اإلٌٍىزشٍٚٔخ.12أسبسٍخ ٌعذد )

3 

Official documents: All transactions of the parties are carried out through e-mail correspondence and are 
considered official documents complementary to the contract and others are not recognized.  

Special agreement: The two parties may at any time add special agreement terms between them 
complementary to the contract provided that it is documented through the e-mail correspondence. 

Laws governing: The Parties shall govern the laws and legislation of the Arab Republic of Egypt. 

 
 ٌزُ ٚال ٌٍعمذ ِىٍّخ سسٍّخ ٚثبئك ٚرعزجش اإلٌىزشًٚٔ اٌجشٌذ ِشاسالد عجش اٌطشفٍٓ ِعبِالد خٍّع رزُ: اٌشسٍّخ اٌٛثبئك

  .ثبَخشٌٓ االعزشاف
 طشٌك عٓ رٛثٍمٙب ٌزُ أْ ششٌطخ ٌٍعمذ ِىٍّخ ثٍّٕٙب خبصخ ارفبلٍخ ششٚط ئضبفخ ٚلذ أي فً ٌٍطشفٍٓ ٌدٛص: خبصخ ارفبلٍخ

 .اإلٌىزشًٚٔ اٌجشٌذ

 .اٌعشثٍخ ِصش خّٙٛسٌخ ٚرششٌعبد لٛأٍٓ اٌطشفبْ ٌسىُ: إٌّظّخ اٌمٛأٍٓ
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4 

Once the second party pays the value of this contract in our bank account, he is entitled to the following: 
1. That we register all his products and services sent to us in the search database, so that any of them appear 

in the basic data window (in its initial form) in the search results for any user of the platform 
2. That we create a basic profile page (for each product or service), and link it to its data window in the 

search results 
3. That we create an electronic market page for the supplier, according to the design he desires, including a 

list of his products and services with a summary of each of them and a link that goes to the product or service 

data window in the search databases ... The supplier can put “e-shop” address in his website interface and 
link to this electronic market page 

4. That we create a (My Account or Dashboard) page for the supplier, so that he can follow up on his account 
and transactions first-hand.  
 

 ثّدشد أْ ٌسذد اٌطشف اٌثبًٔ لٍّخ ٘زا اٌعمذ فً زسبثٕب اٌجٕىً ، ٌسك ٌٗ ٌذٌٕب ِب ًٌٍ :

أي ُِٕٙ فً ٔبفزح أْ ٔمَٛ ثزسدًٍ وً ِٕزدبرٗ ٚخذِبرٗ اٌّشسٍخ ئٌٍٕب فً لبعذح ثٍبٔبد اٌجسث ، ٌىً رظٙش  .1

 فً ٔزبئح اٌجسث ألي ِسزخذَ ٌٍّٕصخ (ثشىٍٙب اٌّجذئًثٍبٔبد أسبسٍخ )
 ، ٚٔشثطٙب ثٕبفزح ثٍبٔبرٗ فً ٔزبئح اٌجسث ( ٌىً ِٕزح أٚ خذِخ) أسبسً أْ ٔمَٛ ثأشبء صفسخ ثشٚفبًٌ .3

أْ ٔمَٛ ثأشبء صفسخ سٛق ئٌٍىزشًٚٔ خبصخ ثبٌّٛسد ، ٚفك اٌزصٍُّ اٌزي ٌشغجٗ ، رزضّٓ لبئّخ ِٕزدبرٗ  .2
ٌٕبفزح ثٍبٔبد إٌّزح أٚ اٌخذِخ فً لٛاعذ ثٍبٔبد اٌجسث ... ٌّٚىٓ  ز٘تٚخذِبرٗ ِع ِٛخض عٓ وً ُِٕٙ ٚساثظ ٌ

 ( فً ٚاخٙخ ِٛلعٗ عٍى اإلٔزشٔذ ٌٚشثطٗ ثٙزٖ اٌصفسخ اٌخبصخ e-shopٌٍّٛسد ٚضع عٕٛاْ )

 ( خبصخ ثبٌّٛسد ، ٌٍمَٛ ثّزبثعخ زسبثٗ ٚرعبِالرٗ أٚالً ثأٚيMy Account or Dashboardأْ ٔمَٛ ثأشبء صفسخ ) .4

 

Item 5: Contracting Signatures 

Contract ID: Sup-A1-21112020 

Second Party First Party 

Supplier Member Platform Owner 

El-Morshidin for Industry 
Rasheed  Gaber Metwally 

Technical Manager 

IMI Consultant 
Mahmoud Sharaqa 

Chairman 
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